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ASTORIA, OREGON:

nATIKDAY -- MAKCHS. 1SS

ISSUED EVERY HORNING
(Monday

J F HALLORAN & COMPANY,
rsiMi-li- ei ami rroprieturs,

r.ii:iN BilLXHXC, -- - Ca. Street.
Terms or.Sulncrij.tlon.

n it Carrier, per week lictss, u in Mail, it montli... ... Wetsone je:ir... 5.7 n
iv- - i to subscribers.

T.iF astoriax piarantccs to its silver-- 1

,crs the tersest circulation of any
on the Columbia river.

Mtn rises, o: 00 sun set?, 0:19

In morrow will be Palm Sundnv.

lu the southeastern sky, before sun-n?- e.

is visible a comet.

fhe Oiegon presbytery will con-v-ir- e

111 Albany April lOtb".

fhe Dritisb ship Aigbuilh, 1,703,
i nvWl in yesterday from Panama.

Olympian loggers are in Southern
rego:i paying S200 a joke for work

The Veil. Wright, Capt. Steve Bab-bidg- e

master, arrived in from Yaqui-n- u

jcterday.

Among the Julia Ford's cargo at
San Fraucisco for Alaska, are 1,000
"iaes tin cans.

The new sawmill at Westport will
non be finished. It will have a daily

capacity o 50 31.

Democratic precinct primary at tip-
per Astoria at the school hone at

evening.

Fresh vegetables are arriving from
I'iibfornia, almost cqnr.l in flavor to
tin" canned article.

lu Hie Congregational church to-

morrow morning: theme, "Progressive
Theology"; evening, "Bigotry."

Tide-table- s on business cards at
The Astoriax job offico: big stock,
low prices- - call or send for samples.

The Astoria Building and Loan as-

sociation is prosperous. The third
series of stool: will bo issued April
1st.

Thcro is o noticeablo increasa in
the proportion of paper money now
in circulation hero as compared with
former years.

An Astoria girl says she has a no-
tion to start in the iusuranco busi-
ness and thinks she could make n
ucress of it. Why not'
The Idaho will leave for Alaska to-

morrow and will take a big lot of
freight and passengers from here for
the salmon canneries of the far north.

A company with a capital of $1,000,-00- 0

has been formed at Montreal for
the prosecntioj of seal fishing in tho
Pacific ocean, with headquarters at
Victoria.

The chief engineer of the Astoria
liro department rises to remark in a
deep bass voice that whenever there
is n fire he proposes to run the de-
partment.

Does blooded stock pay in Oregon?
Well Gov. Moody thinks so. In 1880
he invested S1.200 in Jerseys. Since
then he has sold 815,000 worth and
valuer his herd y at 25,000.

The Telephone is being pushed to
completion as rapidly as possible.
An unauthenticated report is to the ef-

fect that Capt. Scott will rnn her as a
night boat between here and Port-
land.

Astoria merchants are reciving
large stocks of goods from San Fran
cisco and the east, principally from the
east, as they find they can buy con-
siderably cheaper there than at the
Bay city.

The government works at Yaquina
bay havotieen shut down. The ap-
propriation has been exhausted and
ali government improvements for the
present suspended. The lnborers have
been discharged.

The S1.500 applicable to that pur-
pose has been used to redeem that
amonnt of bonds' of school district
No. One the holder surrendering
them at par. and waiving interest on
same from January 1st, 188S.

Tho Juvenile Opera Troupe are
booked for Boss' opera house April
Gthand 7th in tho "Mikado" and "Ol-
ivette.'' They are said to bo immense",
and have appeared to crowded houses
in Portland aad San Francisco.

Largo numbers of tho school chil-
dren of San Francisco have been
withdrawn from school on account of
tho low temperature of the school
rooms. In many of tho schools the
temperature is not above 40 degrees.
Tho reason of this is that the city
does not provide enough fuel.

Two's team drew the en gino to the
fire yesterday afternoon for the first
time. They got out in quick timo
and attracted considerable attention.
Thqbig advantage of the team would
bo manifest about one o'clock A. M.
when the most of tho citizens nro
asleep, and time is worth about 825,000
a minnte.

The fire alarm yesterday evening
was caused by spontaneous combus-
tion of somo cotton wasto in a shed
near Arndt & Ferchen's machine
works and was quickly extinguished.
The department was on hand, bat no
water was thrown, the Babcocks and
a stream from the hose.on the prem-
ises putting the Are out.

From county school superintendent
Page it is learned that there are in
school district No. One, GOO children
of school age: in district No. 2, 70;
district No. :i, 10: No. 4. 2C: No. o, 31;
No. 7. 22; No. 8, 10; No. 0, 150; No. 10,
37; No. 11. G3: No. 12. 31: No. 13. 28:
VTro. ii, dijiso. lu, 31; No. Hi, 31: :so.
17, 25; No. 18, 475; No. l'.l, 35; No. 20,
21; No. 21. 35: No. 22. 27: No. 23. IS:
total, excepting district No. fi, which
nas not reported, 1,801.

Squatters are said to make elear-ingsi- n

the heavily-timbere-d lauds of
British Columbia by boring one large
nolo in lue trnuk slanting upward
and another from a point well up the
trnuk and slanting downward, both
meeting in the heart of the tree.
Then the upper hole will b,e filled
wun any convenient comnnstiDie ana
ignited. The long bole acts as a chim-
ney, and the fire burns furiously tin-t- il

tho tree is destroyed.

The engine, shaft and propeller of
tho illfated Gleaner was brought
ashore yesterday by Capt, T.K. John-
son, together with axes, lintorns,
etc., and tho United States mail sack,
filled with Deep Itiver mail, the lat-
ter being turned over to post-maste- r

Bell. The hull will be left for time
and tide to wear away. It may be a
source of trouble to gill nets the
coming season, and it would be in or-
der to have it pulled apart and remov-
ed.

Between sixty and seventy men arc
employed at the jetty. In extending
the jetty seaward a change is made in
tho distance between the bents. For-
merly the rows of piles were driven
ten feet apart, and the stringers were
10x11 inches. Thid left but nine feet
iu the clear to dump the rock in. Now
tho bents are sixteen feet apart and
the stringers arc 12x10 inches. The
piles are all driven by the hydraulic
process and the work is progressing
satisfactorily.

Hearing that the Idaho lia.l been
drawn off tho route, and that there
would be no steamer till the nth of
nex't month, A. W. Berry interviewed
B. Campcll, general freight manager.
and telegraphed prominent San Fran-
cisco shippers to have thentinterview
Goodall, Perkins & Co there The
result was that Capt. Hunter got a
telegram to start for Alaska, instead
of going to San Francisco as was the
original order, anil fhr leaves Port-lau- d

to-d- to load here for Alaska.

The following story is going the
rounds, of a Los Angles real estate
dealer who died, and nppeared before
tho tribunal of St. Peter. "Ah!''
said Peter, "who :sro you?'' With a
great deal of assurance aud self

ho replied: "I was a Los
Anglos real estate dealer." "Oh? jnst
step in the elevator," said Peter. Af-

ter waiting half an hour or 50, tho
agent becoming ttred, called to Pefer,
"I say, when does this elevator go
up. "oho don't go up, 'lie goe
down," replied the Saint

Tha Oregon, is due to-d- from
San Francisco with the following pas-
sengers: G. II. Binkerhnff, Frank
Lowe. --Mrs. Unlfoert, Mrs. rrank
Grosvener. .Miss Sherman, V. II. 31c- -

Cabe, B. J. O'.Mailley. S. C. Barth
olomew, H. E. Judge, J. B. Basset, J.

. Day, lieu illiams anil wife. ,i.H.
Trainer, Mnthew Walsh and wife, L.
J.Larsocn, Fred Kobinson.Mrs.UhIer-ich- .

.1. F. Hammond. F. llendler,
Jnmes Morris. M. Williams. J. Lynch-ber-

J. Wallace, .Tno. Staley, M.
Flyhu, C. Thompson, Thomas Star.

Log3 on the Sonnd have gone from
SL50 to SO, 0.50 and S7. These latter
prices the millmen there refuse to
pay, having organized a "trust," and
now the loggers say "what's the mat-
ter with our building mills and saw-
ing, too?" The southern California
demand has given an impetus to the
lumber business on the Columbia and
the Sonnd that makes it lively and
prosperous for ell concerned," but
men will probably think twice before
they invest in costly nppliauces that
may prove unprofitable when the in-
evitable reaction takes place.

The captains and pilots plying on
tno uoinmoia ana 11 tllametn rivers
arc about to organize a union for the
advancement or theirmntual interests
ami ior tucir protection in caso any
uisagreemcui regaruiug wages or
amount of work should arise between
them and steamboat owners or corpor-
ations. They have alreadv held one
meeting looking toward this organiza
tion ana nnotner will bo held sbortlv
to complete it. The captains and
pilots aro now about the only class of
empioyea men not yet organized, and
they do not propose to be behind the
times.

Thus warbleth a poetic coast edi-teu-

If I die as die I will and go
to the courts above, where the souh
of the saints with rapturo thrill iu
the infinite day of love, I will gazo on
the fields of mystic green where riv-

ers of silver flow, I will hear the mus-
ic of choirs unseen, watch tho groat
soa'3 ebb and flow; through peaceful
valea my feet shall stray, as.I view
the landscape o'er; I will walk in a
better, happier way than ever I trod
before. But I scarco suppose the
marvelous scene will seem as strange
to me though tho rivers are silver,
the fields are green in tho land bv
the mystic sea as it will be to the
man from tho frozen East who reach
es tho pearly door and sees each bea-
utythough but tho least unknown
to his sight bo fore; for he has lived
in tho East forlorn, and I in tho Gold-
en West, and mirror of heaven's per-
fect morn is earth at its wondrous
best.

A Great Truth, Briefly Stated.

The produce of thegreat Willamette
valley might bo taken to Astoria for
slnpment, out it win never pay to
haul it to the Sound. NorJJneest, 22.

A Good Bny.
Corner lot No. 1 block 139 Shively 's,

fronting on tho roadway, can bo
bought at a low figure by addressing
Sidney Doll at Portland Oregon. Also
somo adjacent lots at still lower rates.

A MAN SWAGELY IiE.YTES.

About midnight last Thursday
night, Oscar Hanson, a member of the
Coast Seamen's union, recently ar-

rived here from San Fraucisco, was
called out of Lizzie Miller's place by
a man whom he followed to the next
corner, where he was attacked by two
other men nnd brutally beaten over
the head by them. The weapon used
was an,iron bar Ijelieved to have been
picked up in front of Arndt & Fer-chen- 's.

Having done this his assail-
ants ran oil aud the wounded man
was picked up by passers-b- y and car-
ried to the Fleetwood Saloon, where
his wounds received attention.

Yesterday afternoon three men, J.
W. Dunlap, N. Cuccolich and J. Ilu-bi-

were arrested, charged with as-

sault, and brought before Justice
Cleveland, .who took them down to
where the wounded man was lying.

Being sworn, he gave the following
testimonv:

"I was at Lizzie Miller's; a fellow
called me out, said come round the cor-
ner, nnd then when I went round the
corner he hit me. As soon as he hit
me I lo3t my senses. Ho struck me
all over my head. I know who they
wore. Bubin did not call me; Dun-la- p

I can't swear to; tho other man
I could not see. Both the two men
hit me; it could not have been with
the fist, they cut me up so. When I
was called I was in at Lizzie
Millers; don't kuow who else was in
there. The man that called me had a
kind of red mustache; I did not take
much notice of him. He said "come
round the corner; I want to Bpeak to
you." Tuen I knewnothing until af-

ter I was picked np. I have had no
trouble with 'anjoue. I had drank
a few glasses, but was not drunk.
The man that called mo out had a
soft hat, black I believe. Dunlap
looks like him. I cannot swear to
him. The mnn said nothing to me
after I came out. I don't know what
thoy hit me for. I am a ailor; I be-- 1

long to no ship: I have not shipped j

on nuy other."
At the justice office It. Monteith '

wn sworn. In the conrso of his tes-- 1

timony he was asked: "Were you
close enough to recognize these men?"
His answer was: "Yes; but I don't
recognize theso men n.--i tho same men."'

The defendants were discharged.
Hanson's wounds aro serious, bnt,

the physician thinks, are not danger-on- s.

There were several rumors aud
positive statements as to the cause of
tho nssault, but nothing transpired at
the examination as to tho motive that
prompted the cowardly attack

Will Not Witharav,

AsTor.iA, Or., "March 20. lf
Editor A storms '

As I go away From Astoria for '

awhile I wish to say to the people of
this county that I accept the nomina-
tion of the prohibition pnrty forshor
iff in good faith nnd I will not with-
draw under any circumstances. I
will be on hand to fake care of tho
office if I am elected. .

Now, to my rorarnues, the fisher
men, with .vhom 1 have spent nearly
all my life on salt water and' fresh 1

say yon can elect me if you will. T

did not ask fori ho nomination. There ,

will probably be three candidates in
the field, and if so and I get a little
over one-thir- d f will probably be
elected. I accept the nominatiou as
a duty I owe in furthering a just nnd
holy cause and I have none but the
kindest feelings personally towards
all other parties and candidates, and
this I kuow to be the feeling of tli
body ot men who nominated me

.Tames Bui.i

Prohibition Party Merlins.

A prohibition meeting was held last
Thursday night at llescne club hall, '

Dr. Aug. C. Kiuney presiding. The
clnb was named the "Astoria Prohi-
bition Club,"' and it was decided to
hold meetings of the party every
Thursday night at Bescne club hall.

A committee of three, consisting of
Dr. Aug. C Kinney, Jacob E. Saari
and C. H. Stockton, was appointed to
challenge both the Democratic aud
Bepublican parties to joint open de-

bate. The question proposed for dis-
cussion with tho Democrats is, ,l7'e-solve-

That the prohibition of the
liquor traffic is a greater necessity to
the people of this conutry than either
free trade or tariff for revenue only."
The question for discussion with tho
Bepublican party is to be the same,
excepting the words "protective tar-
iff" aro substituted for "free trade or
tariff for revenue only.'

Fairbanks' Gold Dttst Washing Pow-
der, for cleaning and polish-
ing and cleansing, washing and scour-
ing: economical ami labor-savin- g: nld
by Thompson fc 1Ios.n.

The bet brands of Laundry Starch,
in barrels, boxes, and pound packages,
sold in quantities to suit the purchaser
at Thompson & Uoss.'

If you want something belter than
the ordinary brands, try the celebrated
Heirt7 Pickles, sold - Thompson .v.

l!os.
The Diamond Maple Svrnp lakes the

lead; the same can be said tortlie Chal-
lenge Boneless Codfish, both to be found
at Thompson & Ito.-s.-'

Our Celery Sauoe, East Indi.i Chut-
ney and Mustard Dressing arc appicci-ate- d

by all who nave tried them: to be
tound any day at Thompson & i:oss.'

Visit Settings.
The bhepard Gold Medal Twines

manufactured by the Ametican Xet&
Twine Co., of Boston, is guaranteed bv
that company to he the lightest anil
strongest twine now in use lor Salmon
Furso Seines, Found Xcts, etc., and it
costs in netting, no more than the other
makes. In Xew England aud the great
fisheries of the lakes it is now the most
popular.

Opening Day.
On Wednesday, the 2Sth inst., Mrs.

W.J. Barry will hafc nn opening of
fashios.ablo millinery, hats and bon-
nets, etc., comprisingall the latest styles.

Sprinff Opening of MHHnorj-- .
Mrs. Derby's and Miss Heilborn's

spring opening of Millinery, will be on
Wednesday, the 28th inst. Ladies ate
invited to call.

1ti"

INFANTILE
SKIN DISEASES

Our olilest child, now six years of ate.
when an infant six months old was attacked
with a virulent, nmlimant skin disease. All
ordinary remedies failinc, we called our fam-
ily physician, who attempted to euro it; bnt
it spread with almost incredible raoidity, un-
til the lower portion of tbo litilo fellow's per-
son, troia the middle of his back down to his
knees, was one solid rash, ugly, painful,
blotched, and malicious. Wo had no rest at
nisht.no peace by day. l'inally, we were
advised to try tho Cuticcea Kejifpifs. The
effect was simply marvellous. In three or
four weeks a complete enro was wrought,
lein ins the little fellow's person as white and
hculthy as though ho had never been at-
tacked. In my opinion jour valuable reme-
dies saved hi? life, and y he is n strong,
healthy child, perfectly well, r.o repetition of
the disease having ever occurred.

GEO. K. SMITH. .
Att'y at Law and EvPros. Att'y. Ashland, O.
KFrici:KxcF..T.O, Wcist, Druirjf't, Ahland,0

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN.
Are born into the world every day with some
eczematous affection, sneh as milfc mist
head, scurf, or dandruffsuro to develop into
nn omnmn. nA.Aitto ,f. ...1.1
and diafipur-ilio- ot which make lifo a pro-
longed torture unley properly treated.

A warm bath with Clticcba Soap. n ir.cuiaite ikin Ueatifier. and a singlo applica-
tion of Ccncwi, tho Great Skin Curo, with a
Httlo Ccticura Kesolvkst, tho New Blood
1'urifier. is often sufficient to arrest tho prog-
ress of the disease, and jioint to aspoedy andpermanent cure.

Hence, no mother who loves her children,
who takes prido in their beauty, purity, and
health, and in bestowing upon them a child's
grcatost inheritance a skin without a blem-
ish and a body nourished bv pure blood.
'hould fail to make trial of tho Ci'TicnEA
Memepii- -,

Sold everywhere. 1'riri?; Pi'tipub. M
ceuts ; SoaK 23 cents ;1:fsolvekt. $1.00.
Prepared by tho rorrEit Dst.i: Am nitrM- -
icalCo,, Boston, JIa3.

cenutor"iiowto Luro fckin JJicase," Gt
pages. GO illustrations, and 100 testimonial'.
RARV'Q?kin and Scalp preserved and
DAD I O beautified by CciicvnA Mir:- -
rATFD iO

Constitutional Catarrh.
tingle disease has entailed mora suffer-

ing or hastened tho breaking up of the con-
stitution than Catarrh Tho sense of smell,
of tasip. of sight, of hearing, tho human voice,
tho mind ono or more, and sometimes all,

ield to its destructive influenco The poison
it dtetrihute; throughout the system attacks
every vital force, and breaks up the most ro-
bust ofxeonstitutions. Ignored, becausa but
little understood, bymo-- t physician', impo-tcn--

assailed by quacks and charlatans,
thoso suffering from it havo little hopotobe
relieved of it this side of the cravo. It is time,
then, that the popular treatmentof this terri-
ble disease by remedies within tho reach of
all passed into hands at onco competent and
trustworthy. Tho new and hitherto untried
method adopted by Dr. Sanford in the prepa-
ration of his KiPicAi, Ccke has won tho
hearty approval of thousands. It is instan-
taneous in affording relief in all head cld3,
sneezing, snuffling and obstructed broathing,
and rapidly romovej tho most oppressive
yraptoms. clearing tho head, sweetening tho
breath, restoring tho senses of small, ta3to
n.d hearins:. and neutrdliiin? the constitu-
tional tendcrcy of tho direaso towardi the
lunss. liver and kidnoys.

SiMOitc'1 Kadical Cubic consist! of one
'ottlo of tho JtA&tcAL Curf. ono box of
CATl!HIIAI..S0lVf:T. and ImpJiovkd Imiai
in. price, SI.CO

I'oitkk liituc S. CiikkicalCo.. Boston.

KIDNEY PAItyS,
Strains :iml Weaknesses,

BMiovcd in one minute by that uiur- -
rellor.3 Antidoto to Pain. Inflamma-
tion nnd Weakness, tho U11 leura
Anti-rai- n I'lnHter. The first
anil only g strengthening
plaster. lLsiiepiallv ndanted to in

stantly relieve and spoedib' cure Kidney and
Vterine Pains and 'cakne3. Warranted
vastly suueriur to all other plasters. At all
druggi'ts. 'Si cents: livo for Jl.Wi; or postage
free ot l'OTrris Iijtro A vn Chkmicai. Co.,
Ilo'ton, Ma.

I'KIlSOXAli MENTION.

Evmayor Hume is in the city.
Bishop Morris is in the city.
Bev. L.iDielmnn has returned from

Portland.
F. D. Winton returned from Port-

land yesterday.
Judge Taylor relnrned from Hills-bor- o

yesterday.
J. W. Stoneman is up from Fort

Stevens with a sprained knee.
Jas. Foster camo up from Yaqninn

yesterday on the Gen. Wright.
K. Karwoncn and wife go to Eu-

rope on a pleasnro trip next week.
A. W. Berry goe3 to Alaska this

trip, and will join the Idnfto at Port
Townsend.

Miss Ella Bnckerj who has been
visiting friends in Portland, has re-

turned home.
D. G. Boss, ot Knappa, was in the

city yesterday, ne will mnke his log-
ging" headquarters at Gray's river
this season.

The silver jubilee of the ordination
of Archbishop Gross to the priesthood
was appropriately celebrated in Port-
land last Wednesday.

J. W. Conn goes to Portland this
morning to meet his wifo and daugh-
ter who are returning from a length-
ened sojourn in California.

Capt Clias. F. Powell has returned
to Portland. It is understood that
he will be placed in chargo of improve-
ments on the npper Mississippi.

Wot' Hi IilHMiing.
Mr. W. II. Morgan, merchant, LaKo

Cilv, FIa.,wastakenwith asevcreCold.
attended with a distressing Cough and
running into Consumption in its first
stages. lie tried many so called popu-
lar cough remedies and .steadily grew
worse. Was reduced in llesh, had difli-ctilt- v

in breathing and was unable to
sleep. Finally tried Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption and found
immediate lciiei, aim alter using about
a half dozen bottles found himself well
and has had no return ortne disease, o
nthnr remedy can show so grand a rec
ord of cures, as Dr. King's Xcw Dlscov-ei- y

for Consumption Guaranteed to do
just wbat isclaimed for it. Trial bottle
troi at J. C. Dement's Drug store.

Spring Opening :it the Millin
ery anil DrcssmaUingrarlors.
Miss Wagenblast and Miss Craft will

Imvft their Snrlnc onenine of Millinerv
next Tuesday and Wednesday, March
"7th and 28th. Their stock comprises
all the latest Novelties In Millinery,
French stvlo flats and Bonnets, and a
full stock of new goods to select from.
The iad!c3 of Astoria and vicinity are
cordially invited to attcnu tne opening,
Odd-Fello- Building, Cass street.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. J. Goodman's.

E.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.

MEN'S

HANNA
COMPLETE

Rochester, "2"orls.

Tor Misses and Children I am sole agent for the celebrated shoes
manufactured bv

COWLES

Equal if not superior to hand sewed. Warranted not to rip under any circum-
stances. tacks, nails, or wax threads contact with Can be repaired as
readily as a hand sewed shoe are silk fitted, made from good material and
warranted.

1
The Leading and Clothing Oregon.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE! I

GUSTAV HAXSEX, Trop'r.
A Urge and Well Selected Stock ot Flue

DicioMsiJewelry:
At Extremely I.ov.- - Prices.

Ill Oootl? nought lit Thii Establishment ,

warranted Genuine.
Wnlfli ami Clock Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
Corner Ca-- J and Squenioqua Streets.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. "W. CASE,
IMFOIITKR-- AND WHOLESALE AND

KETATf. DEAT.EHS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Comer Chenamas and Cas streets.

AhTOttIA OKEGOK

AND
Of Best and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHOE.

yosciKr
MURRAY &

GROCERS
iitt Cnnnlinn I

I It .A 'uaimoij
Special Attontion Clvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Satis-
factory Termi.

rnrcnases delivered In any part of tbs city.

Office and
In name's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. .

ASTORIA. OBEGOS.
G. A. & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
U Capt. Rogers old stand, oorner of Cass

ana uocrc streets.
Ship and Cannery wort, HorKshoeinz.

Wagons pi&de and wparW. Ooou witrk
guaranteed.

New arrivals of the latest styles of

FINE SHOES FROM

A ASSORTMENT

All widths, from

STera

Stooixester, STeS" "STork.

No in the foot.
All goods

SPECIAL

(PATENTED.)

HaUMilK

a

ym nai inqiprTTMtcsKjsw
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In to
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Dry Goods House

SOOTS SROES!
Quality,

:o:.EC3sr.
CO.,

0UUJ1

Warehouse

STINSON

(Hi

the Indian word for

but that don't

jH.tul II! il
FROM

order close
before enlarging
invite close
prices.

SONS

duff Shoe,

Wise

Low riguroSa

large stock
premises

inspection

Astoria,

"bustle"
prevent

At

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER.

Occident Hotel Buildin

laBTbiS. L .3iJJfe'--fefc-g''1-l'"--"- - --- ' - &-- - ;fcrs'?i,,V -
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